
Facebook

**About Facebook **

Facebook is the most popular and largest social network worldwide. By using the Facebook app

users can edit their Facebook profile even when they’re on the move. Besides they can also stay

current with news, photos and videos from friends and acquaintances. 

Facebook offers you the possibility to share news, photos and videos with the large Facebook

community or to follow your friend’s activities. Share photos or publish a post, to give your friends

a glimpse into your everyday life. With the help of Facebook app you receive notifications on your

smartphone or tablet as soon as someone liked or commented on your posts.

**Facebook – features:**

-	Stay current: Facebook app allows you to stay current with your friends’ activities. Like that you

can bear your friends’ posts, photos or videos in mind, even when you’re on the move. You can

also easily share your everyday life with the large Facebook community. Write a post, take a quick

snapshot or post a photos or video from your smartphone’s gallery. 

-	Notifications on your smartphone or tablet: By using the Facebook app you always bear your

Facebook profile in mind. In order that you never miss something, you receive notifications on your

smartphone or tablet as soon as your friends liked or commented on your posts. 

-	Live videos: With the help of Facebook app you can record videos in real time. You friends can

watch and comment them live. Start a live broadcasting on your smartphone or tablet and show

your friend list what you just experience. By using live videos, you can also connect with your

acquaintances and directly react to their reactions. 

-	Groups, events and friend requests: If you use the Facebook app, you can manage your

Facebook groups even from your smartphone or tablet. You can also create events or be notified

about future events. With the help of the Facebook app you also receive notifications as soon as

you receive a friend request. Like that you can directly respond to them from your smartphone or

tablet. 

Conclusion: The handy and clear Facebook app is a must for every Facebook user. By using the

app you can access your Facebook profile also when you’re on the move, follow your friends’

posts, photos and videos and stay current with group activities. With the help of Facebook app you

can share your everyday life more easily and quickly with your friends. 


